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WHERE THE SN iWBIRDS NEST.

Fur a cool plnoe in summer, for health

and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather

Mountain, nnd the henutifiil reeion sur-

rounding them.

Rrgu'ar Sulea
'Of real estate at Linvillc on and after

lone 1st. 1891. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Ftteeolu Inn.
This eicclletit hotel was opeued the 1st

of June, under the management nf Mr.

James T. Skilrs.

Over the Yanahlowiee Road.
A beautiful route for i summer excur-

sion, bv way of Doe River Gorge, Koan

Mountain, Cranberry, l.inville. Grnnd-fathe- r

Mountain, Wowing Kock and

Lenoir.

Western Cnrolina HtaRC
'o ich Company.

Daily stage between Cranlierry and

Ixniiir.

Schedule
AfflNft n.T. fi'.nlNC. WKST.

I.t.--
. :o p Crnnlterry Ar. ! 1:30 n. ni.

Ar. b:Oo p I.invilli-- l,v. (lil m.
7:SI o I.iimlle. Ar. 7:0o p m

Ar l:O0 p m Bl 'mint: "'lc. I. v. 2.110 p m
I.T UHW1 n. m.. Illoniac F'k Ar. :0o p. m.
Ar. 7:00 p tn , Lenoir, I. v. 7 11 a. 111.

'Kci.tern time.
flJend upward.

An Oppori unity.
A cash prir.e of one thousand dollars

has been offered for the best short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- n

and the beautiful sccnerv of that

woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part o Western North

Carolina, furnishes nn attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will lie made by a com-

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

storv mut not lie less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 50 pag. s.

Detailed information may lie obtained

of the Linvillc Improvement Company,

of Linvillc, North Carolina.

REAL ESTATE.

Wil.TM B. Own, JJ.V Wkst.

GWYI& WEST,
iRacotiworn to Wn'trr B.O.wp

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASMPVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Coinraiimiontrs of Deed...

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Houthcaat Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real JEstate llrohers,

And InTesrtment Agent).

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. aevurcly placed at n per cent.

Offices:
34 A 3A Patton Avenue Second Boor.

febOdlv

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Aram.

Next V M C A liuild'g. P O Hoi.IS,
novl ri3m

JOHN CHILD,
(formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. I Legal Block
REAL. ESTATE

AND -
LOAN BROKER,

TRICTLY A RROKBRAOB BIT8INBS8.
Loans secure placed at H per cent.

VEGETABLES!

RBCKIVED

FRESH EVERY DAY

AT

DARE BROTHERS)

17 South Main Street,

B. F. ARRIM6T0N, M. 0., D. D. S.

OFFICE BOOMS

Over ayior ft Smith's drat stort, No. 81
Patton A renn.

WPIIIlof testh specialty; also treating
diseased nmi, and all diseases pcn.lolng
4o the sisul (tnwtan. aSTdtf

fffl A. 0. COOPER, tf:ijV: GROCERIES, 11 j

YES!
I buy my Oroeenes, Provisions,

etc., from this house, tbcv always give

me good fresh goods and sell at pricts as

low or lower than nnv other. I have al

ways found them reliable and have no

cause for complaint, and would most cer- -

taiulv advise you to give them a trial, as

1 believe they will make it to your inter-

est to trade with them.

NEW HATS,

New Scarfs and Ties,

NEW FANCY GOODS.

NOVKLTIHS

RECEIVED DAILY

.17 H. Main fttrret.

MfCh: PLUTO..
You cannot blame the juvenile Knurrs

that find their way into a barrel tilled

with our groceries; in fact it would be a

mystery if you could keen them out.
If there is anything in the world that

should be sold nl popular prices, it is

what goes into the kitchen.
That which you cannot do without

ought to lie purchasable at the slightest
possible sidvance out cost of production
and we are guided by this principle in
every sale we make. Whenever we can
sec our way clear to marking down
prices that is what we promptly do.

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale aurl Ret til tiro,

cerm.

The wM.v to tnnkp money in

to save it. And the way to
nave it i to lmve your pre- -

Horiptions filled at Carmi- -

chael's drug store, and you
will find by doing ho you will
save from 25 to 30 per ernt.
on every prescription. We
do not take goodn that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre-

scription to ma ke up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. ('has. W.IVvaultare
with me and will be pleased
td meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
pla:e. Carnnchael's drug-
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

VISITORS
HAVE YOU

BEEN TO SEE THE

"CRYSTAL PALACE,"

THE MAMMOTH CHINA STORE,

41 Patton Avenue,
AND

Til Kilt HAKUAINH FOR AlMiTST?

If yon haven't, don't miM wclng It before
trturrinic home,

hryhnve eery thing that in kept tn a
firm clt. chin n K'ott. A dal fmtun Ip

the KMivenir irpa ftient of china, oild piece
Him rt (our tvn ) wth
tin ta m character! at c f our city. Soli

ilver npoonn UmnffcR china art pottery,
ete., hi mouth. We nic olfrr.Mg mnut of
our dt ck ery. rery low and smue below
foul. We park your purrhiiC4 fur uMptnent
an unegrrit ea e in order to have them
rrach you aafrlr.

Tim i on

No. 41 Patton Avenue,
CHINA. (il.AHS, HOl'SK

ICTC,

JUST OPENED.

A lot of very Stylish, Fine

Dress (iomls for early au-

tumn; also a large lot of fine

clothing.

Seasonable goods arriving

almost every day.

One Price JSystem.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

Jl a
GKK5 GOT ETM.

And slit' li.is n prize nt tlint. An imlif-frm-

Imt is haul tu get .'ilon with, n
hnil hat is n positive nuisance. The pe-

culiar thiuif about it is that what a hat
hat costs yon, will buv a good one. It
requires considerable nerre to face the
world under the best of circumstance'; it
reipiia-- s much more than considerable
nerve to face it in nn execrable hat. The
man who has brains will cover them
with material. While you are
about it you might as well get what if
absolutely sure to become you. Fall
styles in the best reliable makes now in.
and I am ture to suit you. 1 am not trv-in- n

to precipitate a financial disaster, but
for $3.00 yon can buy a stiff hat war-
ranted tn give satitlaction and of the
latest Pall shape.

F. B. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OtTPITTKK,

28 Patton Ave.

THE ASHEVILLE

TRANSFER EXPRESS CO..

OFFICE LEGAL BLOCK, COURT SQTARE.

Telephone 19.

HnjcsRr transferred t" nnd from the drpnt
ml all point. i Asheville

5 Cents Per Piece.

MKSftliNORRS (IN ALL TRAINS, A Nil

CONSTANTLY AT Til K lUil'OT

THE ONLY COMPANY

PRIVILEGED TO CHECK BAGGAGE

Prom hotel or resldrnre to declination. A

specialty ins 'e nf the transfer of baggage
from one part of tbe city to another.

Prompt, dtliveries guaranteed; responsi-

hllity perfect.
I At prirnti rcsideneesbiKgiiKe will he dYllT.

red In any part oftue hunse dtsired without
extra charge.

Orders may he left at the leading h tola, at
the K. tk I). City TUket Office, at the Ilcput'
or at the General office of the Company,
Legal Block, Court qure, Aihevllle.

HELD UP THE EXPRESS.

THR KOBBKRH UOT THIRTY-SI-

Hl'KIIHKU ItUI.I.AKH.

Thev I'ulRctoUi rH to the Head
of the UleH-cuge- r, Coinpellluir
Him to Give I'p What He Had
A Fierce Fight.
Canon City, Cot., Sep. 1. Seven men

held up the east bound Kio Grande train
last night nearCntopaxi. The highway-
men compelled the flagman at Texas
creek to give m all the torpedoes in his
possession, and also forced him to flag

he train. As soon as it stopx'd the
engineer and fireman were dcliUrately
held up at the point of rifles. Fireman
Owen was relieved of his gold watch and
then at the muxzlc of seven rifles he was
forced to pick the lock and break in the
doors of the baggage car under fire from
the express messenger, who knewjthat
something was wrong.

The fight was a fierce one. though it
lasted only a lew moments. Then one of
the masked men placed the muzzle of a
revolver against the express messenger's
temple ami be at once opened the sale
door. The highwaymen took $;t,(!U0
Iron) the strong box. Horses were in
readiness and as soon as the robbery was
accomplished they fled to Wet mountain
valley. They did not disturb the passen-
gers.

A posse was summoned by the sheriff
and left for the scene at once. Trinidad
Ims been wired to for hounds that have
been instrumental already in running
down several crininnls.

IOI. HOAHR.

Name BuHliiemi none at Hie Meel-liii- C

YeHU-rda- t Afternoon.
The joint board ol aldermen and ad-

visors met in the mayor's office yester-
day afternoon. Present: Advisors Scot t,
Hunt, Beaiden and Cummings; Aldermen
lludgcr, McDowell, Reynolds. Leonard
and Staines

A letter w asreeeived from J. A. Wagner.
suierintrndrnt of the government build-ing- ,

inclosing a letter from W. J.
supervising architect at Wash-

ington, in relation to the grade on Pat
ton avenue in Irunt of the new posloHicc
and courthouse. The new nrofile ol
Patton avenue as made out by City
Kngineer Lee raises the avenue at that
point two feet. Mr. Kiibrooke in his
letter said that this raisine ol the grade
would necessitate a considerable esiKn- -

diture of money, as the work on the
basement portion had been calenlnteii
and completed for the present trade.
The board took 110 action.

Advisor Hunt, for the steam roller
committee, reported that the committee
would recommend the steam road roller
made by the 0. S. Kelly Co.. Springfield.
Ohio. This corananv. represented here
by Thos. P. McCirew, proposed to furn-
ish a 11" a ton roller for $3,600. It
would also send un expert here to run
the machine for one week, and if unsatis-
factory would take it back with no
charge whatever. Action on the report
of the committee was postponed.

v.apt. Tt.tt. irov asked in: board to
examine some stone for curbing purposes

men ne 11 a (I and desired to sell to the
contractor for the new paving. He was
informed that the hoard was not partic
ular where the curbing came Irom if it
came up to the Sieeitications.

hngineer Lee reported the cost ol
connecting J. A Nichols' houseon Liberty
street with thesewer mam. It amounted
to $5 23. Mr. Nichols proposed to ad
vance the money, have the work done.
and wait one veur, without interest for
his pay. The board thought it best not
to accept this proposition.

w . tj. Loriiening, ol the hrm of Lorpen- -

ing Bros., Im whom the grading contract
wus let. notihed the board that kc would
wait sixty days for an order to go ahead
wiin mc work 01 excavating.

I ne committee appointed some time
ago to look into the matter of it belter
water supply for Asheville, was requested
to get nwn to work in earnest. It was
authorized to secure the help of the eitv
engineer, take levels, etc., and go t; the
bottom ol the question. The committee
is composed of Aldermen Ri evard, Leon-r- d

and Starnes, nnd Advisors Conant.
Scott and Cummings.

I he hoard mhi urncd to meet next
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

BTl'NCi BV HOKNttTM.

KxnaperatlttK Predicament of a
Hevy of Young Ladle.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 1. Five young
women of Reading had a trying experi
ence wjth hornets at the Saratoga camp
meeting. Thev had left the camp for a
stroll in the woods, and. after arriving
at a little brook in a secluded place.
thought they would takeoff their shoes
und eiioy the luxury ol wading. 1 hey
crossed safely enough, but in ascending
thelurther bank thev disturbed a hor
net's nest. A swarm of iiorncts attacked
the party and severely stung them on
the feet und calves. Some tainted from
fright ani pain, and none were able to
put on their shoes to walk back t camp.
A searching party lute in the evening
found the young women, still at tbe
brookside, disabled bv their injuries.

AT WAYNKHVI1.1.K,

A ureal Crowd and a fireat Time
Harbrcue KhIIiik.

WavM'SVU.i.k, Sept. 1. Secial.
The land sale is a great success. Two
thousand people are present nnd the bid-

ding was lively. Col. A. T. Davidson de-

livered a fine address. The multitude are
now eating the barbecue. J. P. K.

They're All O. K.
Nkw York, Sept. 1 An exhibition of

the engines of the G.lHS ton armored
cruiser, Maine, was given yesterday at
juintard'i iron works on East river.
Secretary Trncy and lingineers Ivuellc,
Hakcr, Morley and Kaffir, of the navy
tlepailmcnt, were present. 1 he engines
ol the Maine are the largest ot their kind
ever built in th's country. The trial v

was eminently successful.

A Tcim Firm Fall.
Waco, Tex., Sept. 1. S. nnd S. Lyons,

dry good's, who have etnl)linhiiients in
this city and in Cameron have filed deeds
of trust with preferences of $27.6,12 on
the Wnco house and liabilities of $27,-nG(- !

against tbe Cameron stock. New
Vork nouses are the principnljcreditors.

--'

HOT THE TRAMP,

They Had Murdered au Aged
Couple for Money.

Monkok, Mich , Sept. 1. On Saturday
tramps went to tbe farm house of John
Wilkinson and finding Wilkinson alone,
with the exception of a r old boy,
undertook to torture them and make
them reveal the hiding place of their sup-
posed wealth.

The boy escaped and gave an alarm.
A potse of neighbors started to the res-
cue but when they reached the house the
couple were dead. The tjamps were
sighted near Maybe station and both
were shot down by infuriated citizens.
Their bodies were completely riddled
with bullets.

GIRLS IN AN OI'lUM DKN.

KI:tCrKI BV A COl'RAttF.Ol'H
pkii:t,

Me Knocked Down the Donr ol a
Chlneae "Joint," Wrenched a
Revolver from the Chlneae Pro-
prietor, and Reported the luse
lo Hie Police.
ClilCAiiii, Sept. 1. A Catholic priest,

Father Aly waul, id the Nativity parish,
made a raid last nighl oil a Chinese
opiuniden. I'assingalong Halstead street
uot far Irom his church, he saw two
voting girls enter apai taunts kept by a

Chinaman named Wan Chung. The
priest, stuprcting something wrong,
went to the place aud being rclused ad-

mittance promptly knocked the door
down, took a revoWcrout of the hand of
Wan Chung, the proprii tor, and found
the girls in alit'le back room smoking
opium. I hey conlcssed being trcipii liters
of the den, aud implicated many ol their
companions.

I he priest reported the case to the po
lice aud a warrant was issued for Wall
Chung, who in the meantime hud escaped.

I.VNt'Ill ll II 1 M PI KIIAI'H.

A Hunk Rnlilier cuuithl und Per
Iihiis Hauitcd.

Kas.s Crrv.Scp. 1. Uesperadocs rob-

bed the Corder, Mo., bank vcsteid.,y
.itterniioii One of t he rubbers was cap
tured last nigh: about tumty miles from
Copier, and about hail ul the stoli n

in iiiev was found in his possession. He
il.nc his name as Andrew Muriell.

It is reported that Deputy Sheriff lack- -

sou and City Marshall Dean, who had
1.I1. robber in charge, were met on lin-
en. id to Lexington by a niob of enraged
citizens who overpowered them and
took the prisoner Irom them and
lynched him. The other robber is lieing
pin sued.

The roblicis secured but $ti'J0.

inpaHaHble-Ilurrlcii- de Wnnled,
liPiroK Tur Citizkn: South Main

street Irom the car shed to (loodlake's is

impassable on the west side ol the car
l rack, and there arc freiiucnt blockades
ol vehicles. There were several notuMc
instances in Irom ot Hull's factory yes-
terday evening.

A. Sp.ignalo, of Spain, spoken ol in
Saturday's Cn iziiN, went out to the Su-
lphur Springs on the elect ric line. He
walked back; says he cannot cross on
that bridge any more until there is a sub
stantial barricade on the tipper sale.
Others are of the safe opinion. '.

TenueHNee'M Kxiru Meanto'i.
Nisn vii.i.K, Tenn., Sept. 1 The forlv- -

seventh general assembly met in extra
session with all but four sciiKtors and
Isur representatives present. The mem-
bers were all seupiugly much interested
in the serious (picstions that they are
called upon lo decide and both botlies
settled down lo business within Iweiuy
Diiuutes after being called lo order.

Cotlou Plckera WimeH Reduced.
Ni:w ( xlka.ns, Aug. 31. The negroes

are forming an organization in Missis

stppi and Louisiana to resent the at-

tempts of planters to ted nee the price for
picking cotton. This is the heaviest
item of cotton production. 01 the

received for last year's crop
probably two-third- s was paid out in
wages.

Wninbler Killed.
Ciuttanooca, Sept. 1 . Muring au al-

tercation early this morning Kccse

Fowler was shot and killed bv Chris.
McNamara. Both were notorious gam-
blers.

Murdered Herlnips In a Xllitlim.
St. I'etkrsiii'ki,, Sipt. 1. A commis-

sary of police was murdered today at
llielaia Zcrkcff, near Kicff. The assassin,
who is supposed to lie a nihilist, escaped.

gpurgeon RaMlea Again.
London, Sep. I". Key. Chas. II. Spur-geo-

who yesterday suffered a relapse
has rallied again, and it is hoped he will
continue to gain in strength.

The Itullv Cltlcen
Is nlwnvs alive to the interests of Ashe-

ville and its people.

Is the most popular advertising medi-

um in North Carolina.
Is rend bv n greater ntimlier of cople

thnn nnv other secular paper inthestntc
Is always filled with the choicest feud

ing matter ol the day.
Boarding house's fill their rooms by ad

vcitising in Tiik Citizhn.
News, and all the news, makes TliK

Citiikn a general lavonte.
No retail merchant ever made a great

success without advertising. Try Tiik
Citizkn.

An advertisement in Tiik Citizkn pays
the advertiser an hundred-fold- .

Not a Miracle, Mow
I'nlil recently Consumption was con-

sidered incurniilc, but now people are
to realize that this disease is not

incurable. The cure of Consumption is
not a miracle sow. lr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will cure it, if taken in

time aud given a fair trial. This d

remedy will nut make new
Iuiirs, but it will restore diseased ones to
a healthy slate when other means have
failed, thousands gratefully testify to
this. It is the most potent tonic, or
strength-restore- alterative or blood-clcunsc-

and nutritive, or flesh builder,
known to mcd.cn! science. For Weak
Lungs, Spitting of Illimd, "Liver Com-

plaint." and Dysiepsia, or lndiKestion,
it is an uncqualcd remedy.

FOUR PASSENGERS KILLED.

CHI'sHED AND SCALDED IN A

WHKtK.

(sixteen Peraoua Injured The
Train Taken Fire aud Im Com-
pletely Connuined A Broken
Flange tbe Cause,
LVANSViu.K, Ind., Sept. 1. Yesterday

morning between Tell Citv and Troy,
I'erry county, Ind., a mixed train in

which were twenty passengers encoun-

tered n broken flange. The engine left
the track, bumped on the tics for a while
und then took a header down a steep
embankment. All the cars piled on it.
The passengers were all taken out, four
dead and sixteen more or less scalded by
escaping steam uud otherwise injured.
The wreck took (ire und burned up com-
pletely.

Hngineer Jake App and his firemen es-

caped injury by jumping. Conductor
Gordon was badly hurt. The wreck
was ou the Louisville, Ivvansville and
St. Louis railroad. All the injured are in
Tell Citv. Nearly all the passengers
were from local points on the road.

A1-1- A1KS OF COSSEtJUENCE.

FOKKION.

The Km press ot Austria shows symp-
toms ot insanity.

Thirteen hundred horses are on exhibi-
tion at the Dublin horse show. The
American trotting horses attracted more
alteiitiou there than in Lngland.

The anxiety of the people to see the
holy coat at Treves is so great that a
woman and two children were crushed
to death inthe crush at the entrauce ol
the Cathedral.

The official estimate of the damage
done by the recent cyclone which swept
over the Island ol Martinique places the
amount at $10,00(1,000 and says that
378 people lost iheir lives.

HnliK.
Senator Wasltbiirnc, of Minnesota, has

come out strongly in favor of Secretary
Blaine as the republican presidential can-
didate, and predicts his nomination and
election.

e I

Tenn., for a steamboat line on the Ten
nessee river to St. Louis has reached

The other $11,000 needed to
complete the fund will be easily raised.

The current was turned on the West
Bridge Street electric railroad, in Grand
Kapids, Mich., lor the first time Saturday,
anil within an hour George li. Hevdorn
and n horse he was driving were killed by
a shock from a broken wire.

Andre Senecal, superintendent of the
government printing bureau, at Ottawa,
tint., has been dismissed. He left for
partn unknown rather than lace nn ex-

amination. Senecal levied tolls amount-
ing to over on those from whom
he bought goods lor the printing bureau.

All of the northwestern part of Faulk
county, South Dakota, was burned over
Friday night by a terrible fire twenty
miles wide and extending Irom Faulkton,
fifty miles northwest. As Tarns the eye
could reach the sky was lit up with burn-
ing stacks of hay and grain. The far-
mers ate ruined.

Sunday moruiug at Natrona. Fa., a
fire occurred which resulted in a
loss of nearly $1,000,(100 and throws
out of employment nearly 300 men.
The property destroyed was part ot the
immense plant ol the Penna Salt manu-
facturing company. The building was
over 200 feet long, fitted up at an enor-
mous cost for the inuiiuluclure of

soda. There was a large stoik
in hand which was entirely destroyed.

Judge Marshall . Clark, at Atlanta,
decided in favor ol the state in the suit
brought by railroad companies to enjoin
th comptroller-genera- l from collecting
countv taxes from railroad companies
in Georgia under the statute passed by
the last legislature. The decision will
give the counties of the state through
which the railroads pass the right to
collect this special tax, which means to
the counties thousands of dollars in their
treasuries.

Stock Uuolattona.
Nsw Vokk, Sept. 1. Kile 254; Lake Short

1"'N: unii Northwrilem 11B-S-

Nortolk anil Western 52-a- Richmond and
West I'oint Terminal li't; Western I nios
a;"-

Baltimore Price.
Rai.timokk. Sept. I -- Float, strsdv and

unehaiiKea: w stem super $3,4.iHH.ri,KR;
Sn.A004.4o; family, $4.6iOS.10.

Whent southern, irrtKulur; PultxKMOHO;
I. iKberrv looOUO; No. 1 red, weak; spot
anu ofifflll r. Corn, suuthera,
iliijl; white, fiaOnU; How, 6OTOc.

New Vork Market.
Nkw York, ept I Storks, aetiva and

heavy MonpT, easy nt 4(J!i; Kxchnne,
luag. 4.H2t4.N'Jl1; Hurt.
inte t' lids, neglected; government bondN

dnl, but heavy Cotton linn, vales 3HI
hales: t'plands, a 7fcr: futures
oened and closed firm: September, K.2o;
iclober. H 47; November, 8 til; Oecemlier

H 77; January, H tu February 9 02. Kl.tur
tiuiet and linn. Wheat active and weak.

Corr dull audweak Pork dull and steady
at $ioooOi pp. Lard quiet and hrm at
7 oo Sririt Turjientine dull and firm at

i.')7V Rosin-qu- iet and firm at 11 3.1

0140. Kieiitkta firm.

A Liberal PropoHttlon.
Who Ims not heard of that paragon of

liunily pnpers, the enterprising and pop
ular weeklv Detroit rree I'ressr hor a
generation its name has been a house-
hold word and has become a synonym
for all that is excellent, pure and elevat-
ing in journalism, It is delightfully en-

tertaining, without resort to cheap sen- -

timcntnlism, instructive without being
prosy or pedantic. Combining the liter-
ary qualities of the exiiensive magazine
with the bright, breezy characteristics
of tbe newspnper, it leaves nothing to be
desired by the average reader. It is looked
upon as a welcome visitor by every family
who rends it, while thousands rcirnrd it
as indisiensnblc and would on no ac-

count go without it. An enormous cir
culation ol 120,000 copies per week at
tests its wondetful popularity. Recog
nizing the fact that there arc those who
arc unfamiliar with its surpassing merits
as a borne p)er, tbe publishers oiler to
send the Free I'ress to them the balance
of this year (over five months) for only
30 cents a club of four for $1 or a club
of ten for $2.00. All of our readers should
subscribe at once. Sample copies tree.

WTEnglish Spnvin Liniment removes
all hard, solt or calloused lumps and
Dicmisnes irom norses, mood spavins,
curbs, splints, Sweeney, ring-bon- stifles,
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs, etc
Save $50 by use of one bottle. Warran- -

ted the most wonderful blemish care ever
known. Sold bv Knysor St Smith, drug-- j

gists, Asheville, N. C". nov6wly

MPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS!

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If yon want a bn of good cigars, Im-

ported or domestic, Orant'a Pharmacy is the
place to get I hrm. We do not retail eigan.but Mil them by the bin only. A cigar thatyon usually pay ten cents for, I can sell ynu
the aamr cigar, llrty ia a bos, at seven centi.The beat live cet cigar at 3U cents by the
box. It will pay you to call and examinethem. GKANT 8 PHAKMAL'V.

Bnncombe Sarsaparilla

A pofu'tively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, 4c.

By its use you can save yourself
from the Buffering caused by foul
eruptions and ulceroui Bores,
through which the system strives
to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being
an alterative,it changes the action
of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most
reliable Blood Purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe
for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

94 South Main St.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

pOR HUNT.
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